
FDR'GIRLS AND BOYS.

MUD CAKES.

A I.Htla GUI' Krl.
oer.jr hlg f.lk.all

to o I,. liool.
' onnniih t inaKe a oak.U y

m:iltt j this rule:
II j m.

vou mint hare an apron
Til 't ou ""' ,r,,,,

rrln'W r"lpw'use.
for Hour, sifted rllrt.

Then Ml. lth lrnn "Pn.
A Hole In th '"onl. "lark Rround,

jitirrlnn l round and round.

.,! then a handful of ppbblna.
You'd l l P"l ln, ,h douh-pin- t

arf these for? In this recipe,
ptbMca aro raisins, jrou know.

And whm you cot It all thick enough
You mnX' ' 1010 " sko,

jvn pni It on a nli. clnon board
Ami ft In tho aim to bake.

n.r mf I d mot fort ot to aa
Y.iu mint sprinkle with suiter (or sand),

An l whn they're dona, no l etter casus
Will re found In Hahylaad

Tliil'i) ill' You aee, to learn to rook
yen don't to muko a fus.

Ihoutfb mamma aays, when, she cornea to th
dnor

"Why. lleMle. child! What ft nuns'"
-- Eihel K. Heeprr, In Goo.1 Housekeeping

ALICE'S GOLD LACE.(
U,K a Olrl'n Indnatrr Bared IlaeThola

Family from tha Mcalplng C ill f .

In these progressive days so crowed
iri'.h tollers in every .department of
life, we find very few opportunities for
t enltivatlon of the art of line

which was carried to such
,tate of perfection by our ancestors.

tluto when the art of laee-makin- jf

wns introduced into Kurope Is

out known, but itisifenernlly supposed
that point-lac- e, the oldest variety of
which we have any positive knowledge,
n flrit made by the nunH dttrlnp; the
latter liulf of the fourteenth century.
Since the Invention of the
with its numerous and cheap prorlne
tinns. the prices which the hand-mad- e

tarii'ties formerly commanded have
Von perceptibly diminished. This
wonderful machine Is said to have been
Invented by a frame-wor- k knitter of
Nottingham, who x ithered his knowle-
dge of the urt by studying lace on his
wife's cup.

In mir grandmother's anil our
times, when Martha

Washington was first Indy of the
Uml. to excel in cunninfj needle-wor- k

was considered a great accomplishm-
ent. Away back in tho days which
tried men's souls, a young jflrl. Alice
Fiitenjfcr, through her knowledge of

became the mentis of the
wlration of her father's people, saving
them from the tomahawks of a mercil-
ess tribe of Indiana. Mr. l'ittinger was
an Kii;,'llsh gentleman, who on account
ef t!.e reverse of fortune came to tho
Hint world about the time the revolut-
ionary war eloped. For a few years
le made his home in one of the New
Kajrhmd btutes, and then hoping
In improve his condition he joined
I oniony bound for the new battle-
ment then forming on the banks
of the Mitsklirrum river. For some
time after tho l'itten-rer- s had taken
pvwssinTi uf their new home their re-
lation with the Indians was most pleas-
ant and friendly. Their dusky neighb-
ors visited them fivni"iitlv. and soon
l!ie pale faces, became accustomed to
their savage ways and learned to trust
tb'tn implicitly.

Very suddenly, end without giving
aty explanation these friendly visits
ceawl cntiruly, and for weeks and

not, an Indian crossed the
white man's line. Mrs. l'ittenger
viewed the change suspiciously, but
her husband made light of her fears,

s arin her that it was only a whim
r.d would soon give place to their old-tim- e

sociability. Hut he was mistaken.
A storm was brewing, which at last
burst forth in all Its fury.

One day when Plttenger and his wife
sere absent a canoe laden with the
treacherous Delaware landed directly
opposite the block-hous- e where Alice
bad been left in charge of the children.
The young maiden was heated at her

g when the bold chief and
hi half dozen braves entered the door,
and she soon learned from their broken
English that they had come in search

f food. Alice assisted the serving
maid In placing before them an
abundance of good.substantial victuals,
hoping that they would leave us soon
as they had satisfied their hunger; but
instead of taking their departure they
Hood around watching her deft fingers
fahU)uing the dainty lace that was a
marvel to them. A roll of gold-lac- e that
he had wrought for a friend across

tho waters lay on the table by her hide.
l'ie chief seemed to admire the gay
ae so much that Alice gave it to him,

hojiing by this means to get rid of her
unwelcome visitors before the night
bould come on. The red-mp.- n was

(Treutly pleased, and as soon as he could
'xprcss his gratitude he went away;
hut, however, uutil ho had made cer-
tain cabllistio slg ns upon the house.
Soon after this there was an uprising
among tfio Indians, and tragedy after
tragedy was perpetrated by the red-jkin- s

upon the white settlers, but no
harm came to the Pittenger fumily.

"Alice's gold-lac- e is pleading for us
ln the dark forest and we ore safe," said

when his wife and children
trembled atthetldingsof some fresh out-
break. -- I am satisfied that these crude
""arks upon the wall have a meaning,
and have kept the lawless tribe from
nolebting us In uny way." And such
was really the case, as it was after-
ward learned.

no day after peace had returned
the chief and one of his warriors ap-
peared unexpectedly at the settler's
J00--, leading by the horns a beautl-j"- l

deer which they presented to Alice.
Anting to the lace which he wore

hpon hit gorgeous coat he made the
family understand that it alone had
"ood between them and the scalping
nfe. Fross that time forth the In- -'

remained their warmest frlonds,
d aasajr were the gifts they lavished

VPC the fair Aliee, who by her
had eeB aWe to purclse lift)

harself and ber family. Chribtiun
at Viarlu

OUT-SPOKE-

On of tha rnlta nf the flirt Who .Iwaya
Mum Juat What she Think.

When you hoar a girl say, "I always
say whut I think; I am very plain-spoken- ,"

you know that girl does not
mind hurting anyone's feeling. Wlion
she makes that remark she feels that

he has given herself a liocnse to ssy
What slio pleases, and you must look
out for her. No one gives It to hear;
she takes it. Sho forgets the Apostle's
injunction, "He courteous," says often
the very rudest, tincalUid-fo- r things.
Home of the girls seem to take pride In
dolm so. They think It betokens orig-
inality and independence. Keally it
only betokens, I think, an un-

kind and jealous spirit- - Tho
Words seem to coino from a
bitter heart, who would see no
(rood In anything or anyone, for a
plain-spoke- n girl never says kind
things. They are always unkind.
The girl who "says what she thinks."
never seems to think kind things, or if
she do's, she fulls to say what she
think j that time.

Did you ever notlea this? Suppose
you huve a new hat. If the plain-:.;iol.e- n

girl does not like it, she will
tell you it is not pretty. If, however
It is ho undeniably beautiful that try
her be t she can not tlud any fault with
It, she will make no remark whatever.
She Is never pluin-spoke- n enough to
tell you it is pretty. If you pluy or
sing, the girl who "says what she
thinks" points out to you sonic Haw in
your performance. She never thinks
of telling you that you did well.

I have socu this so mu.di that I have
come to the conclusion that tho plain-spoke- n

girl is nothing more or less
than n fault-finde- r. It is not witty or
independent or original, and I would
ndvixe all gir!s who want to be love 1

to avoid that style of plain speaking.
Plain speakers, rarely have
many friends. It is rude, and always
hurts some one's feelings. It is neither
being a lady nor a Christian.

It does a great deal of harm, too. It
is discouraging, and a discouraged per-
son is always hlceiy to bo a failure. It
takes a very brare'spirit to pick up and
buttle on, when simdistressiogly
plain-spoke- n or person has
too plainly pointed out faults. Maybe
vour comrade is just smarting under
thj very failure you feel called upon to
mention we should all help each oth-
er, and if we can not do it in any other
way, we can by our kind words.

Kveryone needs encouragement. So
if you must be "plain-spoken,- " tell
your comrades when they have dona
well. Do not be envious; for it is envy
that makes girls disagreeably plain-spokt--

and never praise. Hut, "in
honor preferring one another," be glad
of every nice thing that comes to your
companions. Kvury time they make a
success, tell them so. Yes, be plain-.;pi:ke- n

if you must; say what you
think, but only think nice things. Say
nicu tilings when they are true. Isn't
that more like being "kindly affection-
ate one to another?" Irene Widdemcr
llartt, in Watchman.

KEEPING COOL.

A Utmlitjr Wlilrh Will Il. lp a liny In lluth
W ork ami l'lny.

Very often if you watch boys play-
ing tennis you will see one lose by care-'.cs.sno-

and let his adversary pile up
two or three games. Then, at just the
critical time, he will begin to work
hard. He may lose his temper, lie is

sure to get warm, and he may at the
same time play very badly as com-
pared with his usual game. It is a case
nhero excitement has taken away pre-
cision. This is very bad form, but it is
common enough.

It is something that every boy ought
to avoid. The confidence and coolness
that prevent it aro something Uiut
every boy ought to make it a business
to educate in himself. It will serve
him a good turn in many a tight place
In tennis or In any other athletic game,
or. for that matter, in many other
things besides games. This faculty of
playing better under difficulty, of
"bracing" under the excitement and
natural depression of a losing game, is
the quality that makes good players
and good athletes. You must have
seen a baseball nine, with three or four
runs against It, in the last two Innings
pull Itself together and win the game
by this ability to pluck up its courage,
and play as If life and death depended
on the result.

At college any man that can play hii
best in the tightest place, who can
play an "up-hill- " game, is considered
the most valuable man, and It is the
same among boys of your ago. Some
pjoplo will Kay you can not nut this
quality into a boy, that it wu:,t be buru
with him, but I think if you watch
yourself, nud i l iuto the lia'oit ol
playing tennis or other games with
better players than yourself, you will
have a chanue to bring out that quality
when it may be somewhere away iu the
background of ."our character, oven
supposing you could not actually put it
into yourself. Kvery healthy buy
has manly courage, if he only lets
it come to th'j surface. By play-

ing a better man than , your-
self yon will be put on your metal;
you will be beatvn very likely, but yon
will at least have the opportunity of
trying your ability to keep cool and
collected in a most difVicult situation
i.e., when you are losing.

It is pretty xafe to say that the boy
who can bring this peculiar kind of
courage into play at the right time Is

the boy who is most valuable on a
team or as a representative of any
club. The details of any game are
more or less a matter of time, but tha
faculty of winning a game from a bet-

ter player, or au equally good one, Is

something that has less to do with that
particular sport thon with the fellow
himself who is playing. Harper's
Young People.

, What Ua Wii Afraid Of.
"I Trant to go home," whimpered

Tommy at the seaside when he saw
how, brown the sun was making him.
"If I ,on't go soon, Pll turn Into a lit-

tle darky." Harper's Young People.

Orn"' !::'i'xcuta lufluonce a woman, but
it is uer ut lutl dominate ber. Puck.

CpMttlag Tfcetr Calealatleaa.
The late Dr. Tandell was fond of tail-

ing the following joke : A lad patient
one morning greeted Lira with tha re-

mark, "Doctor, I had such a singular
dram alwut yon last night." "Indeed.
What was it ?" Why, I dreamed thai
I died and went to heaven. I knockod
at tho golden gabs and was answered
by Feter, who asked my name and ad-

dress, and told the recording angel to
bring his book. He bad considerable
difficulty in finding my nm, and hesi-

tated so long over the entry when he
did find it, that I was terribly afraid
something was wrong ; bnt he suddenly
looked tip and asked, 1 What did you
say yonr name was ?' I told him
again. 'Why,' said he, 'you've no
business here. You're not duo thww

tn or fifteen years yet' ' Well,' said I.
'Dr. Yandell said Oh, yon 're
one of Yandell's patients, are you ?

That accounts for it. Come right in I

come right in 1 thot man's always up-

setting our calculations in some way.' "

Jolly Congrvaaman.
Congressmen have queer appetites,

and sometimes evince tastes not known
to tha epicure. At the older hotels in
Washington, a fourth meal known as
supper is served from nine o'clock to
midnight, and this often becomes the
jolliest feast of the day. Where a Dum-

ber of Congressmen are housed at ouo
hotel, they form a large supper party,
and from the hilarity that reigns a
looker-o- n would imagine they were im-

bibing champagne or other exhilarating
liquids without end. Often, however,
if you conld look over their shoulders,
you would be astounded to see every
one of those Congressmen eating bowls
of innocent mush and milk. Another
Congressional food is apples. It is a
very familiar sight during the sessions of
Congress to see a member of the House
open his desk, extract a rosy, apple,
bring out a large jackknife from his
pocket, and then seek the seclusion of
the cloak-room- s to devour the feast.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE aol'ttp.

Do you wear them 7 When next Is need try a pair.

Beat In the. world.

5.00J3 00
44.00 I A12.50

12.00
F0S UOICI

2.00
1.75

FOR BOYS

ros iTTn ri si l.75
3

If you want a Rns DRESS SHOE, made In the latest
styles, don't pay 6 to $8, try my $3, $3,50, (4.00 Of

$5 Shoe. They fit equal to custom made and look and

wear as well, If you wish to economize In your footwear,

do so by purchasing W. L, Douglas Shoes, Nam and

price stamped on the bottom, look for It when you buy.

Y. L. DOCGLA9, Brockton, BIsaa. Sold by

V. 1. Iientlor, HlnnnnhuiV, Win. Baert, Epy,
II. X. i. J- - E. lillf, ini. lUioni,

A. M. DeWItt, Orant;evll!e.
II. K. S,innl"i'. Mine l. l,v.
J. It. .it'rseytoicn, l'a.

lil"!U!).s.

PAT K. NTS.
Cav.-at- i anil Trade M:rks obtained, snd al

l'ai' iil business cuiidiu'iel lor MuiiEltATS
KKK.-i- .

Hl'li OFFICE IS OPPOSITE TP.R V. S. PAT.
ENT OKKIl'K. We have no all
bunln.'SS illrt'i'f , lienee ran I r.iTis.irl patent Dim-
ness In less time and at Lisa Lust tliau those 10
uio'e frniu W ashlniroii.

8eud iiuhIi I, diawlurf or photo, with oVsenji
tlou. We atlvlsi' it patentable nr not. tree o
charui". Our fee not due till patent Is secured

A lMik, "How to obtain Patents," with refer
enees to actual clients in your State.t'ouuty, ot
town, sent tree. Address

C. A. SNOW & co Washington, l. O
(opposite U. 8. Patent ouiue.)

PHILADELPHIA & READING

RAILROAD.
AFTER MAY IS, 1S9S.

Trains leare Bloomsburg- - as follows Sundays
excepted.)

Por New Torlr, Philadelphia, Reading Potts
Tllln, Tamsqua, etc., 10, 11. :s a. m.

For WUiWmaport, t.li a, mH 8.84 p. m Sun.
dar, IM a. ra, 4.U8 p. m.

For Danville and Milton. 7.1S a. m., 3.83. 11.10
p. tn, Sunday, 1.57 a. m., 4.1J p. m.

Por Ca'swlaaa a.10. 7.46, s 1.15 a. m.. 11 is, 8.00,
(.80, ll.io p. m. Sunday, 10,21 a. m. 7.0.1 p. iu.

For Rupert .io. 7.4&, 11.13 a. m.. 11.15. 8.15,
8 oo, S.S0, u.io, u.35 p. m. Sunday 7.58, lo.ai a.
til.. 4.18 7.08 p m.

Trains for Bloomsburu
Leave New York via ot Philadelphia 8.00 a.

m., 4.0 p. m. and via Easton s.4ta. m., 4.30 p. at
Leave Philadelphia WV a. ni., s.00 p. m.
Leave Reading 11. so a. m. 7.51 p. m.
Leave poMsviTie ii.so p. m.
Leave Tamaqua 1.20 a. m., 9.S8 p. m.
Leave willlojuseort ss a. a., 4.23 p. m. Sun-

day, s.00 a. m., 4.i5 p. in.
Leave Catawissa 7.an. 8. Ma. m. l.so, 119, 8.10

11.16 p. m. Hunday, 7.45 a. m., 4.!. p m.
leave Itnpert 6.21, 7.CW. 8 .T. n. s. tn., t.87.

.iu, u.24 p. w. bubdays, 7.5, lO.lif a. m.
4.wp. m., 8.M.

For Ealtimom, washinptor. and the wen via
B.tO. K. K., tbrouiih trains leave ulrard Ave-
nue mat Ion. Pblla. (P. K. It. K.) .M, o.i'l. U.
a. tn., 8.M. 5.12 7.l p. m. Sundays 3.&o,s.Oii
11.26 a, m S.M, 5.42, 7.14 p. m,

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Etreet Wharf and
South Street Whart.

rOR ATL1N1IC CITT.

Weekdavs Express. i 00, a. ni.. 4. CO, 5.00 p. m.
Accommodation, 8.00 a. iu., B.4i p. m.

Sundays ExorPRS, 9.0O a.m., Accomodation,
S.00 a. tn., and 4.30 (.. m.

ltet irnlnp leave Atlanno City Depet, corner
Atlantl'i and Arkansas avenues, weekdays.
Express, 7.), 8.50 a.m., and 4.00 p. m. Acoom-iuoaatlo-

s.10 a. ut , and 4.30 p. in.
Sundays Express 4.00. 5.15 p. in. .".com.

modatlun, 7.1s a. in., and 4.15 p. n
Parlor Cars on all Express trains.

I. A. 8WEIOARD, V. Q. HANCOCK.
Pres. llen'l superintendent, (.en 1 Puss. Ant

T3LOOMSBURU & fcULLIYAN It. ti

Taking effect MONDAY, NOV. 17, lvo.
SOUTH. NORTH.

Ar. Ar. Ar. L. Lv. Lv
STATIONS, r. . r. at. a.M. a.m. r. k. r. u.

Uloomsburg, 18 18 n 7 is 8 83 1 88 6 40
Main street, .... 18 11 67 T 07 8 48 I 42 e ;
lrondale t 16 11 f .5 7 04 8 43 8 46 6 0
Paner aim... ( 08 11 47 56 8 62 8 65 r 6
Lights! reet. , 6 06 11 45 6 58 8 53 8 58 1 el
OiiuiKevllle., I 67 11 83 6 48 01 8 15 1 10
Forks, 5 45 11 a t 88 14 I 27 7 20

tauer's t 42 11 17 6 80 0 18 I SO 7 24
Stillwater-.- ., 5 87 11 18 89 9 as 1 to 7 99
Benton,.M.MM .M.. 6 88 11 CO 16 9 S6 4 10 T 89
Kdsons, 6 88 10 47 11 9 40 4 15 7 44
t'oloa Creak,, 8 20 10 45 6 Ov V 48 4 SO 7 48

Sugarloaf,... 16 10 41 I 08 40 4 83 7 52

Laubaoha,.. 1 10 88 6 00 0 5(1 4 96 T 67
Central .... 6 08 10 80 6 58 10 to 4 49 8 07

Jamison Clf ' ... 6 00 10 SO 6 50 10 W 4 60 8 10
11. Lv. Lv, At Al.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE

AWARE LACKAWANNA &JLL
WESTERN RAILROAD.

BLOOMSBUKO DIVISION.

8TAT10N8. NOKTH.
A.M. r. m. a. u. r. at,

NOSTHCXHKLAWD HJO
Cainerou S8 5
I'hulasKT S Hi 6 53
Danville is S If 10 W a m
I'atawissa Ti II 'JH 10. IH 6 113

Kupert T 11 t XI 1U 41 6 !H
Uloomsburg " S SI 10 4V 6 IM
Bspr T iff a 48 6 85
Lime HI I T 3t li !SO 6 42
Willow urove W M 5 41
Urlsrereelt 7 41 6 50
llerwlck... k'ni 11 12 6 5

Beach llnven IM 8 10 11 18 7 t
lllrk'S Kerry. S (i) II 17 7 09
Hhlckshlnujr S 10 i 1133 7 92
Ilumoukt Sttl 8: 7 32
Nainlcoke 81 4 li'4 7 81
Avondule 8110 8 M 7 41

Plymouth 8 !H 8 M 11 56 7 4S
j'lymontb Junction. 8 40 4 7 32
Klnifs'on S4 4 M 12 03 7 57

lienrn'tt.- -. S IU 4 l IK CM 8 02
M ilttiy. 8 M 4 l 'J 8 07

Wyoming 4 17 18 18 S 12

West I'lllston U m 4 l 8 17

I'lttston 'W 4 SO S 23

Durjrea .. li 4 81 8 IM

I,&rk4waons 11 4 K 8 T

Taylorvllle 4 11 .19 8 42
Uflllerue DDI 4 M) 8 47
BCSANTON V 4 M 1146 8 62

r. at P. at. M

STATIONS. SOUTH.
A.M. A. h. r. M. W.

SCStNTON "0 9 SO 33 607
llellevue 6 03 9 33
Taylorvllle 6 10 1(1 (1 l 4S 8 17

Ltekawanna 6 1 10 07 I 52 6 24
111 rvea, .... ... It 10 111 1 55 6 28

Ptttston 6 is 1011 ton 681
West, PltlstOQ 6 SS 10 20 06 6
Wyoming-- . 6 40 10 1.', 1 11 6 43

Maltby 6 44 10 l!S

Ren net t. 6 4 10 32 V9 6 '0
Kington 611 10.33 9 23 6 33

Plymouth Junction 6 59 10.W 129
Plymouth 7 04 1044 9 34 7 m
Avondale 7 09 104S 8 33 7 07
Nantlcnke 714 10 32 9 42 7 12

lltmlork'a 7 9- - in s 5i) 7 80
rilckhlnnv 7 81 11 09 8 01 T30

ITlek's Ferry 7 4 1 1 9.4 8 17 7 41

lt ti Ttaven 34 11 ! 823 7 47

Kerwlck 8 02 11 40 813 7 53

Priir ceok siw ... 8 40
Willow Orove. 3 13 11") 8 44 6 02

MmeHIdge 817 1136 SM
Kpy 8 21 12 04 838 8 12

Hlonmsburg 8 81 1112 4 US 818
Hupert, 87 19 13 4 11 a gt
Catawiasa 3 41 II M 4 18 8 23

Danville.' 8S7 1137 4 38 8 43

rhi,i.,uirtf S li3 4 46

Csmenm W 12 43 4 51 IM
NOHTOCIf BSSLAKD. 9 22 1 00 505 9 07

. at. r. at. r. m. r
Connections at Rupert with Philadelphia

Raillnir Ksllroid for Tamsnerrt, Tamaqna,
W llnmapor'.. sunbury, pottavllle, etc. M
VorthumberUnrt with E. Dtv. P. R. K. for
llsrrlsbuiv, Ick Haven, Emporium, warren,
Corry and Erie.

W. F. T1ALLSTKAD, Oen. Man.,
scrsuton, Pa.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
P. E. R. It PIV. AND N. C R Y

In effect May ,81 1S93. Trains leave Sunbury

EASTWARD.

9:48 a.m. Tratn 14 (Dally except sundry) for
narrlsbiirK end Interniedla'e stations arriving
at Philadelphia 3:iio p. in. ; New York 5:50 p. in.;
faltlmo'e, 3:iu p. m.; Washington 4:30 p. m.,
ronnectln at Philadelphia for all sea Sho
points, passenger coaehes o Philadelphia
rlalttuiore. Parlor ear to Philadelphia.

p. m. Train s, (Dally except Sunday.) for
HarrlsDiin,' and intermediate stations, arriving
at Philadelphia a' ti:so p. m. i New York, 9:33 p.
ni. j Baltimore :45 p. rn. ; W ashlnirton vis p. tn.
parlor e r: to Philadelphia and passengur
coaches to Philadelphia and Baltimore.

5.25 p. in. Tnlo 12 (Ijally except Sunday for
Ilarrl.lmrif and Intermediate plMnt arriving
at Philad-lph- la 1:33 p. in. New York 3:50 a,
m-- . Halt lmore 10:40 m., Washington 4:10 a,
in., Passenger co.uh to 1 hlladelphliu

: l p. in. Train a, (Dally, I f"r liarrlghnrg and
nil Intermediate stations, arrlvltm nt 1'hll.idel-"Ili- a

;::m a. in.: .New York T:tl a. tn. Pullman
sleeping e.tr in Harrlshuri: t) Ihllaleipula
ami N iv York. Philadelphia pass'ngerscaa re-

main In s wper m.dlsturtH d until 7 a. m.
1:.--

o a m. ivl)aUy,) for liarrlsburv' and Inter
mediate station, arriving at Philadelphia 6:40 a
ni.. New York ::.0 a. m., Baltimore b:M a. m.
Wasidmrton TiW a. m., Pullman MeeplDg can
to Philadelphia and passenger coaches to Phila-
delphia and Baltimore.

4:: a. m Iraln 13 (PallO for TlArrlsbnrg
and Intermediate stations arrlvln? ut Ualtl-mo- r

i:53 a. m. and Wastdnton 10:1ft e. m and
Puilnnii s'eeolng cars to Baltimore, WaaQlny
ton, and Pusseuger coaches to Baltimore.

WESTWAKD.

2:04 a. m. Train 9 (Dally except Sunday) for
Canandslgua, Rochester, Buffalo and Niagara
Falls, v. It h Pullman sleeping cars to buffalo and
passenger coaches to Rochester.

5:18 a. m Train 8 (Dally,) for Erie. Canandal-in-

and Intermediate, stations. Hochester, Buf
falo and Niagara Fills, with Pullman palace
cars to srie ana Kimir ana passenger cuacura
to Krle and Knnneater.

9:56 Trln is (Dally,) for Lock Haven and
Intermediate stations.

1:35 p. m. Train ll (Dally except Sunday) for
Kane, Canandalgua and Intermediate stations,
Rochester. Buffalo, and Niagara Falls wltn
through passengor coaches to Kane and Roeheo
ter and Parlor car to Rochester.

5:31 p m. Train l, (Dally except Sunda) for
Renovo, Ermlra and Intermediate stations.

9:25 p. in. --Train 13 dally (or WlUlamsport and
Intermediate stations.
THROUGH TRAINS FOR BrNBCHY FROM

TUB EAST AND SOUTH.
Train New York, 12:15 night, Phila-

delphia 4:30 a. m., Baltimore 4:40 a. in., Earns,
burg, 8:15 a. m., dally arriving at SUDbury 9:5
u. iu.

Train 11 Leaves Philadelphia a. m.,
Washington 7;50 a. m., Baltimore 8:43 a. m.,
(dally except Sunday) arriving at Sunbury, 1:35
with Parlor car from Philadelphia and passen-
ger coaches from Philadelphia and Baltimore.

Tmln 1 Leaves New York 9:00 a. m , PhlladeL
phla 11:53 a. m., Washington 10:15 a. m.. Ualtl.
more 11:10 a. tn , (dally except Sunday) arriving
at sunbury 6:2 p. m. with passenger coaches
from Philadelphia and Baltimore.

Train 18 leaves New York 2.10 p. m., Philadel-
phia 4;3s p. ni., Washington 3:16 p. m., Baltimore
4:12 p. m. arriving at Sunbury 9:23 p. m.
'Through coach and Parlor car from Philadel-
phia.

Train 9 leaves New York 6:80 p. m., Phlladel-phl- a

9:40 p. m., Washington 7:40 p. m., Balti-
more 8:45 p. m., (Dally except, Saturday,) aniv.
Ing at sunbury, 2:04 a. m. with Pullman sleeping
cars and passenger coaches from Washington
and Baltimore.

Train 3 leaves New York 8:00 p. m., Philadel-
phia 11:20 p. m., Washington 10:40 p. m., Balti-
more 11:40 p. m., (Dally,) arriving at sunbury
5:C8 a. m., with Pullman sleeping cars from
Philadelphia, Washington and Baltimore and
passenger coaches from Philadelphia and Balti-
more.

SUNBTJRY IIAZLETON, W1I.KKSBARRB
RAILROAD, AND NORTH AND WEST

IL'tANCH RAILWAY.

(Dal.'y except Sunday)
Train 7 leaves sunbury 10:ii0 a. in. Arriving at

Bloom Ferry 10:48 a. m., Wilkes Barre 12.10 p. m.
Ilaletou pi:15p. m.. Pottsvllle 1.25 p. m.
Through Coach WlUlamsport to Wllkes-llaiTe- .

Train 11 leaves Sunbury 5:35 p. in. arriving at
Bloom Ferry 6:26 p. m., Wllkes-Barr- e 7:S0 p. m.
Ilazleton 7:54 p. in. Pottavllle li;()5 p. m.
Through Coach WlUlamsport to Wllkes-Barr- e.

Train 3 leaves Wllkes-Harr- e 7:25 a. m. Potts,
vllle 6 00 a. m., Hnzletcn 7:10 a. m. arriving at
Bloom Ferry S:47 a. m., Sunbury .35 a m.
Through loach Wllkes-Barr- e to Wi.llamsport- -

Train 10 leaves Pottavllle 1:50 p ni. Uazleton
8:04 p.m. Wllkes-Barr- e 3:12 p. m arriving at
Bloom Ferry 4:31 p. m., sunbury 6 15 p. tn.
Through coach Wllkes-Barr- e to -- arrlsburg.

SUNDAY TRAINS.

Train 7 leaves Sunbury 10.00 a. rn., arriving at
Bloom Ferry lo:48 a. m., Wllkes-Barr-e 12:10 p. tn,

Train 23 leaves Wllkes-Barr- e 4:40 p. m.,arrtv.
Ing at Bloom Ferry 6:09 p. m., sunbury 7:00 p, m.

8, M. PRETOST, J. R. WOOD,
Oen'L Manager. Gen. Pass, Agt.

GET YOUR
JOB PRINTING

DONE AT THE
COLUMBIAN' OFFICE.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.-K-

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORNRY-AT-LA-

Mrs. Ent's Building, Court House Alley,

BLOOMSBL'RG, TA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY

Fost Office Cuilding, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSCL'Kli, PA.

C. W. MILLER,

ATTORN

Vr'irt's Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBUKG, PA.

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian BuilJinj, 2aJ door,

BLOOMSBUKG, P,.

W. H. SNYDER,

A rTfRNF.Y-3T-LA- V,

Olfice 2nd floor Columbian building,

BLOOMSBL'RG, PA.

ROBERT R-- LITTLE,
ATI'ORN

Coluiubtaa Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBUKG. 1'A.

THOMAS B. HANLY,

ATTORNEY-A- T LAW,

Mrs. Ents Building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

n. y. WUITS. A.N.YOST,

WHITE & YOST

ATTORN

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. A. McKTLLIP.

A TTO R N E Y AT LA W.

Columbian Building, 2nd Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

FRED IKELER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers National Bank.

BLOOMSBL'RG, PA.

JOHN M. CLARK,

ATTCRN AND JUSTICX OF

THE PEACE,

Moycr Bros. Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBUKG, PA.

J. H. MAIZE,

ATTORN INSURANCX ANJ
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Lockanl's Building, 2nd floor, Corner

Main and Centre.

B. FRANK ZARR,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Clark's Building, cor. Main awl Centra StSt,

BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

taTCaa be consulted in German.

W. H. RHAWN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office, corner ol Third and kUa Stncts,

CATAWISSA, PA. x

J. B. McKELVY, M. D.,

SURGEON AND PUYSIdAM,
Office, North tide Main SL, below Uarkct,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Dfc J. C RUTTER,
FBYSIQAM AND SUXOBON,

Office, Nortk Market Street,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

DR. J. R. EVANS,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office corner Third and Jefferson streets.

BLOOMSBL'RG, PA.

HONORA A ROBBINS, ll D.,
Office, West First Street,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Special attentisa gtva ta the eje aaal dai

fiUiog of gUase.

J.J. BROWN, M. D

Market Street. Bloomsburg, Pa.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.
Eyes treated, tested, fitted with glasses

and Artificial Eyes supplied.

Hours 10 to 4. Telephone Connection.

DR. M. J. HESS,

Graduate of the Philadelphia Dental Col
lege. Office 2nd floor front, Lockaid's Build
ing, corner of Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.,

nntiatrtf ItT nil If. VirnnrhB- - Wnrlc rrusr.
anteed as represented. Ether and Gas ad-

ministered or electric vibrator and Local
Anxsthetics used for the painless extraction
of teeth free of charge when artificial teeth
are inserted

)
v ,

DR. ANDREW CRAYDON,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEOl

Bloomkpl-rg- , Pa.
OfTlce and rfsldence In Trot. Waller's How-- .

MARKET STREET

fPltUL A11IKT10N TO OF CHILilBS

H. BIERMAN, M. D.
HOMHOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND81HUBW

orrici bocbs: omce Residence, a W. S(L8I

Until 9 a. m. tllooinabTarsi,
1 to i and 7 to 8 r. m.

Rr. W. H. HOUSE,

Ht llflEON DENTIST,

omee, Bnrtrn's Biill1ln(r, M:iln below Marke)

Eloomsp.i kg, Pa.
All styles of work done in n superior mannex,

nnd all work warranted as represented.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN,

by the use of Gns, nnd free of charge when
artificial teeth are inserted.

CiTTo l,e open all hours during the dar.

C. WATSON McKELVY,

f IRE INSURANCE AGENT.

(Successor to ll. F. Hart man.)
Represents twelve nf the strongest GompejaV

li s In the world, among-- which are:
cash total srarura

CAPITAL. AKKSTS. OVSB SIX.
Franklin of Phlla.. tiri,r) n,i'ti..v ti.nerxm
penn'a. Phlla 4ii,iu .'i,fjf,,li0 1.4lsi
Queen, of N. Y. JW.iion 1,021, sat
Westchester, N. Y. 3no,0 1.7SS.W j
N. America, Plilla. 1,0Uii,iX) ,7W,HB 2JM,7t

Orrtci in I. W. McKiltt's Htobb.
C2Losses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ St SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FRKA8 BROWN)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

AGENTS AND BROKERS.
O

N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Streets,

Bi.oovsburo, Pa.
O

Represent Seventeen as good Compaa-ie- s

as there are in the World and all
losses promptly adjusted and paid

at their Office.

CHRISTIAN. F. KNAPP,

FIRS INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Home, of N. Y. ; Merchants of Newark,
N. J.; Clinton, N. Y.; Peoples', N.Y.;Re4.
inp, Pa ; German American Ins. Co., Ne
York; Greenwich Insurance Co., New York;
Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City, N. J.

These old corf orations aie well se toned'
y age and fire tested, nnd have never yet

had a loss settled by any court of law. Their
assets arc all invested in solid securities, and
liable to the hazard of file only.

Losses promptly and honestly adjusted aad
paid as soon ns determined, by Christian F.
Knapp, Special Agent and Adjuster, Bloom,
burp, Pa.

The people of Columbia county should
patronije the agency vlicre losses, if any,
are settled and paid by cue of their own
citizens.

' CLYDE C. YETTER,

FIRE INRURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

AGENT.

Ei.noMsnrHO, I'a.
Farm property a specialty.

EXCHANGE HOTEL.

James McCloskey Proprietor,

'.Opposite the Court House)

BLOOMSBURG, PA. -

Large and convenient sample ruoma. Balk
rooms, hot and cold water, and all moden
conveniences.

WAINVVRIGHT & CO,

WHOLESALE GROCERS.

Teas, Syrups, Coffees, Sugars, Miilaiarn,
Rice, Spices, Bicarb Soda, Etc.,

N. E. Corner Second and Arch Streets,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

CtrQrders will receive prompt attention.

nmu wn mm
WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED,

Estimates given on Application

W. C. SHAW,
Fourth Street. - Bloomsburg. Pa.

E. A. RAWLINGS.
DEALER IN

All Kinds ofMeat.
Beef, Veal, Lamb, Mutton,

Pork, Hams, Bacon, Tongues,
Bclogna, &c. Free Delivery
to all parts of the town.

CENTRE STREET,
C. H. REICE'S CIS STAND.

BLOOMSBURC, PA.

DUFFEY'S
mm I,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Headquarters for fine Photoirranhs

and Crayons. Copying and enlarging
done in our artistic manner. All ne
gatives made by Roshon are preserved
and duplicates can be had at any
time at reduced rates.

GALLERY OVER
HARTMAN'S STORE.
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